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T
hecommonnotionthatthemodernblackmarketeconomy

consists solely of knock-off products such as clothing,

electronics and pharmaceuticals seems justified by the

proliferation of these illegal items flooding markets around the

world – whether they be informal street markets, black market

brick-and-mortar shoppingmalls, or throughweb-based retailers

peddlingknock-offproducts.Thematterisfurthercomplicatedby

thevastnumberofhybrid situations,when theoffendermaynot

beablackmarketerunrelatedtothebrandowner,butmaybethe

brand owner’s own manufacturer or distributor (for this reason,

Thailand does not distinguish black markets from gray markets

and other types of illegally produced goods). There is no single

battlefront, eitherbycountryorby the typeof target.Battlesare

routinelyfoughtonmultiplefrontsatanyonetimeandmayinclude

thefollowingall-too-commonproblems:

(i) investigating, identifying and enforcing trademark rights

against the manufacture and distribution of an unknown

source of knock-off goods (sometimes the workmanship

represented in the knock-off good is insultingly poor and

sometimesexceptionallygood);

(ii) enforcingtrademarkandcontractualrights

againstarenegadeauthorizeddistributor

who has been helpful to the trademark

ownerbyregisteringtheowner’smarksin

thelocalcountryandhasbeguntoimport

knock-offproductsatlowermarginswhile

owningthetrademarkregistrationsinthe

localcountryandhijackingthemarkfrom

therightfulowner;and

(iii) enforcingtrademarkandcontractualrights

against the client’s own manufacturer,

whokeepsthemanufacturinglinerolling

24 hours a day, seven days a week and

365daysayear–despitethefactthatthe

trademarkowner’s requestedproduction

quantities are met by the 20th of each

month–andshipstheadditionalproduct

outtoblackmarketbuyers.

Traffic in blackmarket counterfeit goods is a

serious andgrowing threat to the economies

ofmanycountriesaroundtheworld,including

theUnitedStates,theworld’slargestproducer,

consumer and exporter of intellectual

property.

Counterfeitingisnotavictimlesscrime

When self-esteem is linked to branding, it

seems harsh to judge the person who cannot afford a US$400

watchwhenheorshebuysaUS$35copyinanattempttofeelgood.

However, if consumers were more aware of the macroeconomic

effectof their fakewatchorhandbagpurchases, theymighthave

second thoughts. If consumersweremadeaware that thedollars

spent on a knock-off may be supporting organized crime, child

and/orslavelabourandpossiblyeventerrorism,theymightrealize

that there is more to counterfeiting than simply ripping off rich

companieslikeNikeorGucci. Inthissense,muchliketheproblem

ofdemand in thewarondrugs, increasingpublic awareness and

educationoftheconsequencesofpurchasingcounterfeitsseemsto

betheonlyviablestrategytoreducethedemandforfakes.

Whilethelossescausedbycounterfeitinginmonetarytermsalone

are daunting, it is notmerely an economic crime. Counterfeiting

presentsasocialproblemaswell,becausetheorganizationsbehind

counterfeiting operations pay no taxes, obey no laws, support

organized crime, contribute to official corruption, often employ

child and illegal immigrant (and in some cases, slave) labour and

generally have no social conscience (or fear of liability) when it

comestothedangersposedtoconsumersbythelow-quality,even
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dangerous,fakegoodstheyinjectintoglobaltrade.

In somecases, the threatposedbycounterfeitingmanifests itself

in horrific public health hazards (pharmaceuticals, foodstuffs,

spirits,cosmetics,automotivepartsandothercomponentswhere

consumersafetyisputatriskbysubstandardcounterfeits).Inother

cases, threats to national security have been investigated, given

suspicionsthattheproceedsofthetradeincounterfeitgoodsfund

organizedcrimeandterrorism.

Traffickinginfakesintheeraofglobalization

Trafficking in illicit goods is not limited to counterfeits. Many

criminalorganizationsconsciouslymanageriskbydiversifyingtheir

portfoliosofillegalactivities,spreadinginvestmentsandresources

acrossarangeofhigh-riskactivities,suchasthenarcoticsandarms

trades, to lower-risk enterprises such as human trafficking, and

trade in counterfeit and pirated goods. China is overwhelmingly

the leading manufacturing source for many of the counterfeit

goods encountered on the market. Less conspicuous, but

disproportionatelyinfluential,istheroleofThailand,whichalsohas

historicallybeenidentifiedasaleadingsourceoffakessoldaround

theworld.

The Kingdom of Thailand, with its population of approximately

66 million people, represents a different type of challenge to

intellectualpropertyrights(IPR)owners.Whiletherehasbeenand

remains a large, skilled, low-cost labour force andmanufacturing

capacity(andequallylargedemand)forlow-tech,labour-intensive

soft goods such as apparel and footwear, Thailand’s role in the

globalcounterfeitingtradeisevolving.Despitethepopularimage

of carnival-like streetmarkets and vendor stalls overflowingwith

cheap knock-offs ranging from shirts and sneakers to sunglasses

andhandbags, therealproblem ismuchmoresophisticatedthan

the so-called victimless crime generally tolerated by the average

Thai,whoviewsthesaleofcounterfeitgoodsasamentrepreneurial,

mom-and-popactivity.

Thailandhasbecomemoreofaspecialistproducerinseveralhighly

developed industries that are supported by domestic economic

policyandforeigndirectinvestment.Intheautomotivesector,for

example, Thailand has earned the title of the “Detroit of Asia”, a

referencetotheformercentreofUSautomotivemanufacturingin

thecityofDetroit.Moreover,Thailandhasdevelopedaparticular

knack for logistics and has become a regional hub for the trans-

shipmentandexportoffakes.

AlthoughThailand’sIPlawsareTRIPS-compliant,lingeringquestions

remain about whether Thai law enforcement and policy officials

haveenoughpoliticalwilltoenforcethelawsagainstcounterfeiting

and piracy. As such, Thailand has recently been downgraded to

the Special 301 PriorityWatch List by the Office of the US Trade

Representative.Clearly, there is some tolerance for counterfeiting

attheretaillevelinThailand,asanyonewhohasevervisitedhigh-

volume shopping areas such as Patpong, Pratunam, Pantip Plaza

orMBKshoppingcentrecanattest.Thedomesticproblemarising

fromatoleranceofcounterfeitsinthemarketisdwarfed,however,

by Thailand’s role in the trans-national trafficking in counterfeit

products.

Aregionaltrans-shipmenthub

Thailand’s geography makes it the ideal trans-shipment hub

in the region. Components or finished products are shipped

from one country (usually China, Malaysia or India) to Thailand,

where finishing, labelling, repackaging, additional assembly or

warehousingtakesplacebeforethecompletedproductisshipped

to its final destination. The link between China and Thailand in

the global trade in fakes is no accident. Although the Kingdom

is distinguished from its Southeast Asian neighbours because it

hasneverbeencolonizedbya foreignpower,muchofThailand’s

commerce is controlled by Thais with Chinese heritage and

ancestors. Second- and third-generation Chinese Thais (known

locallyasTeoChiew)arehighlyinfluentialinthebusinessandpublic

sectors.Many have family still living in the Hokkien territories of

mainlandChinainthesouth,andtherehasalwaysbeenavigorous

tradeinallmannerofgoodsbetweenThailandandSouthernChina.

Thailandcontrols theonly landroute fromChinatoSingaporeon

thenorth-southaxis,whichhasalwaysensuredThailand’sstrategic

positioninmanycontexts.

Likewise,thelinktoIndiaarisesfromfamilymigration(manyThai-

Sikh families are dominant in the property and retail markets in

Thailand)andgeography,astheKingdomisalsocentrally located

betweenIndiaandChinaontheeast-westaxis(hencetheregional

referenceto“Indochina”).TheKingdomhasthousandsofmilesof

open andporous landborderswith four neighbouring countries,

Myanmar(formerlyBurma),Cambodia,LaosandMalaysia.Thailand

alsohasthreemajor internationalairports, includingAsia’s largest

todate(thenewSuvarnhibhumiAirportinBangkok)andanumber

Public education of the consequences

ofpurchasingcounterfeitsseemstobe

the only viable strategy to reduce the

demandforfakes.
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ofbusydeep-seaports.TheMekongRiverdeltasystemandother

large rivers winding through its territory make for a smuggler’s

paradise that has been exploited by criminals and smugglers for

centuries.

Thegoaloftrans-shipmentthroughThailandistotakeadvantage

of its extensive framework of bilateral and multilateral trade

agreements to obtain a lower duty in trans-national trade and

disguise the origin of goods to avoid consequences that could

include dumping assessments, customs interdiction, harsh

penalties for false or misleading declarations of origin, higher

duties, detection of infringing goods, etc. Moreover, Thailand’s

economy is highly dependent on exports, so government policy

hasgenerallybeenlenientwithrespecttointerceptingoutbound

shipments of goods. Worse, low-paid customs officials are too

often offered payments from corrupt forwarding agents and

exportoperations.

Chasingghosts:Thailand’sfrontcompanies

Theeaseofestablishingcorporateentities in theKingdom isalso

acontributingfactor.Manyforeign–particularlyChinese,Russian, Source:TheCIAWorldFactbook
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Indian, German and British – nationals with dubious business

objectives (and links to criminal organizations) establish trading

companies inThailand to facilitate the trade in fakegoods.These

operationsrequireminimalcapitalization,noinsuranceorbonding,

andoftenemployThaiscapegoatsoraliasesasnomineedirectors

or shareholders to be liable in the unlikely event that Thai law

enforcementofficialsinvestigatethebonafidesoftheseexporters.

If there is ever an inquiry from law enforcement about a suspect

shipment, it is quite straightforward to fold up the company,

liquidatethefewassetsonhandanddisappear,onlytoreappearin

anotherguiseafewweekslater.Frontcompanieslikethisarevirtual

ghosts,andareusuallyuntraceable.Eveniftraced,thecivil justice

system in Thailandpresents obstacles in termsof cost-effectively

collecting judgment assets from a company found to have been

engagedintheinternationaltradeinfakegoods.Theneteffecthas

beentoestablishThailandasagloballogisticsandtrans-shipment

hubinthetradeoffakegoods.

Strategiestosuppresscounterfeiting

The challenges confronting law enforcement and IPR owners in

detecting and interdicting shipments of counterfeit goods in the

eraofglobalizationaredaunting.Thesheervolumeofinternational

tradehistoricallymadeitphysicallyimpossibleforlawenforcement

officialstoinspect,letaloneseize,anysignificantpercentageofthe

overallvolumeoftradeinfakes.Moreover,prioritiesandresources

arefocusedmoreonwhatisjustifiablyseenasthemoreimportant

problems at the border: security, weapons trafficking, illegal

immigration, narcotics smuggling, etc. Technology, particularly

the internet, has facilitated the trade in fakes by quickly and

inexpensivelymatchingupwillingsellersandbuyers,whotakethe

calculatedrisk(andwhotakecaretominimizetherisk)ofdetection

bylawenforcement.

Fightingfirewithfire

The syndicates and traffickers cooperate and network with each

other. They ensure the protection of their activities through

bribery payments, and employ the latest high-tech gadgetry to

facilitate trade. Languages,borders, laws, regulations, technology

and logistics – none of these factors are seen by traffickers as

show-stoppers. Instead, the traffickers view such obstacles as

opportunities, a means to add value, for by circumventing such

obstaclesquickly,thesyndicatesmaygainacompetitiveadvantage

andchargehigherpricesforthegoods.

Moreover, the traffickers do not copy only one brand, they

generallycopyallofthedominantbrandsineachindustrysector.It

isnotunusualtofindacounterfeitingoperationtradinginfakeLevi

Strauss,CalvinKlein,Dickies,WranglerorEckobrandedjeansallat

thesametime,ortradinginmixedbatchesoffakeViagra®,Cialis®

andLevitra®,thethreeleadingerectiledysfunctiondrugs.

Itwould seemunthinkable for pharmaceutical giants andnatural

competitors such as Pfizer, Eli Lilly and Glaxo Smithkline to

cooperate on matters of commercial importance – and in many

jurisdictions, anti-collusion or competition laws create additional

tensionsthathinderanyeffortsbythesecompetitorstocooperate

in solving an industry-wide problem. But to fight fire with fire,

industrycooperationisneeded.Cooperationallowsforthebetter

useofsharedresources,technology,networksandintelligence,and

moreeffectivesupportfromlawenforcement.

Part IIofthisarticlewillbepublishedintheOctober2007issueofthe

IPReview.
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